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Meetings of the Academic Senate are open to members of the 
University Community. Persons attending the meetings may 
participate in discussions with the consent of the Senate. 
Persons desiring to bring items to the attention of the Senate 
may do so by contacting any member of the Senate. 
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ACADEMIC SENATE MINUTES 
(Not Approved by the Academic Senate) 
May 3, 1989 Volume XX, No. 16 
CALL TO ORDER 
Chairperson Len Schmaltz called the meeting of the Academic 
Senate to Order at 7:l0 p.m. 
Secretary John Freed called the roll and declared a quorum 
present. 
APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES OF APRIL ~ 1989 
XX-114 Motion to approve the Minutes of April 26, 1989 by Ritch (Second, 
Taylor) carried on a voice vote. 
CHAIRPERSON'S REMARKS 
No remarks. 
VICE CHAIRPERSON'S REMARKS 
-
No remarks. 
STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT'S REMARKS 
Dan Schramm stated that he had a 2.6 GPA and would graduate 
with three majors. 
ADMINISTRATORS' REMARKS 
President Wallace and Vice President for Business and Finance 
Warren Harden had excused absences. 
Provost Strand had no remarks . 
Vice President for Student Affairs Neal Gamsky had no remarks. 
ACTION ITEMS 
1. Approval of Rules Committee Recommendations for External 
Committee Faculty Appointments 
XX-llS Marilyn Newby of the Rules committee moved approval of the slate 
of external committee faculty appointments with the following 
two corrections: Economic Well Being committee - Remove Ivo 
Grief, who has retired, and replace with Ken Strand, EAF; 
and University Curriculum Committee - Add Max Rennels, Art. 
(Second, Alstrum). Motion carried on a voice vote. 
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APPOINTMENTS TO EXTERNAL ACADEMIC SENATE COMMITTEES 
ACADEMIC STANDARDS COMMITTEE 
Michael Lorber, Curro & Inst. 
Donald Armstrong, Music 
Judith Lyles, B.E.A. 
COUNCIL ON UNIVERSITY STUDIES 
Deborah Wilson, English 
ECONOMIC WELL BEING COMMITTEE 
Hassen Mohammadi, Economics 
Lynn Lucher, Biology 
Ken Strand, E.A.F. 
ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE 
Suraj Kapoor, Communication 
C. A. Lubinski, Mathematics 
FACILITIES PLANNING COMMITTEE 
Farzaneh Fazel, M.Q.M. 
FACULTY ELECTIONS COMMITTEE 
Donna Bruyere, S.E.D. 
Nzwe Nnakwe, Home Econ. 
Judith Lyles, B.E.A. 
HONORS COUNCIL 
Donna Bruyere, S.E.D. 
Robert Preston, Biology 
William Bainbridge, SASW 
LIBRARY COMMITTEE 
Gayle Flickinger, Curro & In. 
Charles Thompson, Biology 
REINSTATEMENT COMMITTEE 
Raymond Hunt, Biology 
Randy Winter, Agriculture 
STUDENT CODE ENFORCEMENT ~ REVIEW BOARD 
Emily Long, Curro & Ins. 
SCERB HEARING PANEL 
Nancy Chapman, HPERD 
Margaret Haefner, Comm. 
Sandra Little, HPERD 
Sue Strohkirch, Comm. 
Ed Dorner, Industrial Tech. 
Willard Moonan, Library 
David Parent, For. Lang. 
Walter Smoski, Speech Path. 
K. G. Jinadasa, Mathemathics 
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SCERB GRIEVANCE PANEL 
Ted Jackson, Communication 
Gayle Kassing, HPERD 
UNIVERSITY CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
Delbert Ervin, SASW 
John McCarthy, EAF 
Marilyn Kasa, Health Sci. 
Max Rennels, Art 
Douglas Robillard, English 
UNIVERSITY FORUM COMMITTEE 
Andrea Lower, For. Lang. 
2. Election of Members for the Athletic Council 
(1992) 
(1992) 
(1992) 
(1992) 
(1992) 
(1992) 
(1990) 
(1992) 
XX-116 Marilyn Newby presented the following names for election to five 
vacancies on the Athletic Council: 
(Second, Whitacre} 
Jim Grimm, Marketing 
William Tolone, SASW 
Beth Verner, HPERD 
Al otto, Mathematics 
Carol Chrisman, ACS 
XX-117 Motion by Liedtke to nominate Gary Klass, Political Science, 
from the floor (Second, Alstrum). 
XX-lIS Motion to close nominations by Tuttle (Second, Walker), carried 
on a voice vote. 
Election Results: James Grimm, Marketing 
Carol Chrisman, ACS 
Beth Verner, HPERD 
William Tolone, SASW 
Al otto, Mathematics 
(1992) 
(1992) 
(1992) 
(1991) 
(1990) 
3. Election of Search Committee Members for the Vice President 
for Business and Finance Search Committee 
XX-119 Arlan Richardson, Chair of Administrative Affairs Committee, 
stated that he had sent letters to Department Chairs and 
Academic Senate Members seeking nominations of faculty members 
for this search committee. They received six nominations from 
four colleges. The committee wished to present the names of 
Dr. Gary Klass, Political Science; and Dr. Alan Hickrod, EAF, 
for presentation to the Provost to select one for this committee. 
(Second, Goldstein). The nominations were approved by Senate 
acclamation. 
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Senator Schramm presented the four student .nominations for 
xx-laO the Search Committee : Donna Starkey, Jr., Marketing 
Ron Glogovsky, Sophomore, Bus. Admin. 
Kelli Clausen, Senior, Bus. Admin. 
Scott J. Williams, Senior, Finance 
(Second, Rendleman). 
Election Results: Kelli Clausen and Scott Williams. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
ADMINISTRATIVE AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
Chairperson Carroll Taylor announced that his committee would 
meet briefly following Academic Senate. 
ADMINISTRATIVE AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
Chairperson Arlan Richardson had no report. 
BUDGET COMMITTEE 
Chairperson Paul Walker announced a meeting following Senate. 
FACULTY AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
Chairperson Robert Ritt announced a meeting following Senate. 
They would be discussing the dismissal policy. 
RULES COMMITTEE 
Chairperson Marilyn Newby said her committee would be meeting 
in the near future to consider the College of Education Bylaws. 
Also, the committee would discuss filling a vacancy on the 
Academic Planning Committee. 
STUDENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
Chairperson Dan Schramm announced that Julie Fisher had been 
elected Secretary of their committee. 
MOTION TO ADJOURN 
XX- 121 Motion by Jurgel (Second, Nelsen) to adjourn carried on a 
voice vote. Meeting of the Academic Senate adjourned at 
7:44 p.m. 
FOR THE ACADEMIC SENATE 
JOHN B. FREED, SECRETARY 
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Date: 5 / 3 /8 9 PJnlum.e No. xx Nn. 1 6 
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NAIllf AttEN- m()tI()N mPJuoo mPJtI~N m()U()N mPJn()N m()n()N m()n()N y '\ DANCE ~ , (I fI fI II II 
ALS TRUM P XX-ll4 X 
ARNOLD EXCUSED XX-llS X 
BELVI LLE P XX-1l6 X 
BULLOCK ABSENT XX-ll7 X 
.-
DELEPLACE P XX- ll8 X 
EDWARDS P XX-ll~ X 
FI SHER P XX-1 20 X 
FREED P XX- 121 X 
GABER ABSENT 
GAMSKY P 
GEEL P 
GLISAN EXCUSED 
GOLDSTEIN P 
GOULD P 
GRITZMACH R P 
HARDEN EXCUSED 
HARPER P 
HELGESON ABSENT 
HnFFER p 
.TnHNSON P 
JURGEL P 
KAGLE P 
LI EDTKE P 
MOHR P 
MOWLES P 
:> NELSEN P 
NEWBY P 
N T runT r-c: I FXrnS F..D. 
RAUCC I P 
RENDLEMAN P 
RI CHA RDS OI P 
RI TCH P ~ 
RITT P 
SCHMALTZ P 
SCH RAMM P 
STEARNS P 
STEUBI NGE P 
STRAND P 
STRICKLAN 
TAYLOR p 
TUTT-LE - P 
VANCI L P 
VANDEN EY DEN P 
WAGNER P 
WALKER P 
WALLACE EXCUSED 
WHI TACRE P 
YOUNGS P 
ZEIDENSTE N P 
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